
CA NBY PLAN'['IING  CQMMISRION
Rezular  Meet'ing
May 15,  1969

Preaent:  Chairman  Ralph  Hulbm't,  Comissloners  Jeanne  Parsons,
Elsie  Cuts.forth,  Aridy  DlTommaso  and  Al Godf'pey.  Jlm  Webb f:rom
the  County  Plarmlng  Comission  staff'  vas  alao  pr.esent,

The  Planntng  Comission  met  iri  the  bapement  of  the  Clty  Hall  at
8:00 P.M.  The Chalrmary adjourned  the meetlnB  fora 20 mlnutes  Iriopder  to  dr!ve  to  S, Nef'f'  Rd.  and Townshlp  Rd.  to  view  the  prop-
erty  and  discuss  the  f'utupe  streeti  plan  fop  this  area.

The remainin@,  meetinB  was a @ene:raal  discusslon  on the problems
of  developing  future  streets,  epeclally  S. Neff.  The  Commisslon
feels  it  ia essential  to the develo'pment  of' property  now 'beln@considered  for  a,zone  change  fraom  R-1  to  C-2.  M:T'. Godfpey  re-
ported  the  progregs  his  c0finlaFia5ee  has  made  on the  Comphrensive
F'utuzae  Street  Plan  map.

The Chairman  also  reporated  on the pro@yess  made by the aorimiittee
wo:rklrxB  on application  .f'orm :i.ievislons.  There  Is a need  foxa lm-provlng  all  priocedures  of  an  appliaant  f'or  subdlvislon,  zone
change,  conditional  uses,  variances,  etc.  It,  was  also  noted
that  any  variation  or  charx(;;e  from  the  approved  plan  should  be
revieved  by the Plannln@  Comlsslori.  All  members a@reed  thesetwo  proojectg  are  of  utmopt  importarice  and  should  reae'Lve  !medlate
attention.

The Plannirxg  Comlssion  also  dlscussed  a nossib:tljty  presented
them  by Jim  17ebb  f'rom  the  County  Plonnlng  ComlssIon  staff,  re-
gazodln@  a f'Planried  Commercial"  or61nane,e,

It  was b:rought  to  the  attentiori  of  the  Planning  Comrnission  that
there  wlll  be some reviaiors  in  the  flnal  plot  plan  of  Mr.  Dale
Mor@an's  mobile  home court,  and  the  secretaq  was dtree,ted  to
draf't  a let,teP  to Mr. Morgan  rernlnding  h!m  that  any  revis!ons  orvariatlons  from  the  a'pproved  plan  should  be revlewed  wtth  thePlanri'ing  Comrnlss!on.

The zone change (R-1 to C-2) requegt  by Herman  Hellhake  wh:ich  was
yecessed  fpom the special  hearlng,  on A'orll  23rd  will  be recorisideredon June  11th.

Respectfully  :qiibrri:!tted

7Lrv
Roma K,  Borgcr.i:  Secretary


